
 

Christian Social Services 

CSS is a specialized ministry of local churches which offers food, clothing, supportive 

services and Christian hospitality in the name of Jesus Christ in central Pasco and north 

Hillsborough counties. Here are some of the ways you can help CSS in their ministry. 
 

 Attend the National Day of Prayer Luncheon held on the 1st Thursday in May each year.  The 

luncheon is currently hosted by Holy Trinity Lutheran Church. 

 Attend the Annual Banquet / Fundraiser.   This year the banquet is held on October 17th at The 

Groves.   Advance reservations needed! 

 "Backpacks for Kids" – Every school year CSS provides a new backpack and necessary school 

supplies for our local school aged children. Cash donations are needed each year. 

 "Share the Season" - CSS Provides holiday food baskets and Christmas toys to hundreds of 

needy families in our service area. Donate a requested gift item found on the Angel Tree each 

December. Cash donations are also needed to help provide food baskets or family meals for 

both Thanksgiving and Christmas. 

 “Donate Your Time”- Many hands are needed during operating hours which are currently 

Tuesday-Saturday from 10am-4pm.  Just show up and see Jackie, Mike or Tina.  They will let you 

know where you can help.  Some areas of help include sorting donations, restocking pantry 

shelfs, organizing merchandise in thrift store, etc.  Once a year many hands are needed to help 

sort donations when the US Postal food drive is held. 

 Donate food, items for the thrift store, and/or cash to help wherever it is most in need. 

 Volunteer to serve on the Christian Social Service Board of Directors.  Sally Focht and Anne 

Cameron currently represent Holy Trinity on the board. 

For additional information, please visit http://www.css-helpinghands.org 
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